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CATGHINGUP WITH

COL ROOSEVELT

Taft Trying to Have Supreme
Court Decision Recalled.

CHIEF JUSTICE WITH HIM

Mlmes.'aph Cats Civet Special Point
to Cslumbua Speech AdmlnUtra-Ho- n

Want Conarest to Over-thro-

Court' Action.

On Kcury 21 Colonel Hooeovclt
delivered before tre constitutional
copvtv of Ohio tin oration on "A

dene n i the doctrine of the Infnlll-- 1

billty of U e courts ns n gravo danger
menarlns American Institutions, and
adrocated a simplified method for tho .

recall of court decisions by tho people. I

At once he was assailed by the rcprc '

sentatlvcs of Mr Uuslncts and of
Monopoly a an advocate of virtual
anarchy and a living threat against i

the safely of property.
Of course, at the tlmo ho was speak-

ing more particularly of stato courts, I

but In less than three weeks on
March 11. to be exact the 8uprerae
Court of tho United Slate handed
down a decision, coupled with the dls-en- t

of three members, Including that
of tho chief Jutlco. vindicating; Col-cra-

noosovclt's attltudo In every par
ticular The Supremo Court caught

p with Itoosevclt. And the severo
comment drawn upon himself from
tho advocates of special prlvllego
ought now, In all Justlco, to be passed
en to the Supremo Court and espe-
cially to Chief Justice White. For If
ver a human being voiced a demand

for the recall of a decision of the
courts. Chief Justlco White did so In
His dissenting opinion.

; The Cs In Point
' The case waa that of Sidney Henry
et al vs. the A. II. Dick company. Tho
Dick company owned tho patent on a.

rotary mimeograph. It sold one of
the machines to Mlsa Christina D.

Bkou, of New York, under a stipula-
tion that tho Ink, atencll paper and
other supplies used with the Invention
must bo bought from tho Dick com-

pany. Tho Henry company sold Miss
8kou Ink for tho mimeograph that
waa not Dick Ink, and tho Dick com-

pany sued tho Henry company and
Miss Skott for Infringement of tho pa-

tent on tho mimeograph. On March 11,
'(with only seven members of the
United States Supremo Court sitting,
four of them, constituting n majority,
decided the caao nnd hold that when
,tho Henry company sold tho non-Dic-

(Ink to Mlsa Skou and alio used It, this
constituted an Infringement of tho
patent.

In n dissenting opinion, In which he
was Joined by Justices Hughoo nnd
Lamnr, Chlof Justlco Whlto denounced

'tlila extraordinary opinion In tho most
biting language. Stating that tho pat-

ent did not cover tho ink In any way,
ho demnnded that tho legislative de-

partment of tho Government amend
Itho law bo as to mnko It impossible
for tho precodent established by tho
.'decision to be maintained; and then
bo cited somo of tho weird nnd ridicu-
lous lougtha to which thla decision, If
ilt wore maintained, would reasonably
lead.

View of Chief Justice.
"Undor this decision It is now the

law," declared tho chlof Justice, "Jhat
when a patentee sells an engine, "that
has a right to bring undor tho patent
laws all coal or electrical energy used
o work tho machine, or even tho

lubricants employed In Ha operation.
Tako a patonted carpenter's plane.
The power now exists to conflno the
carpenter buying It to the use of
lumber sawed from trees grown on
too land of a particular person or

(Sawed in a particular mill. The ownor
oi a paicnieo cooaing device can now
mold tho buyor to use It in connection
with no other food supply than that
old by the holdor of the patent The

purchaser of a patented window frame
may now bo compelled to uso no ma-
terial n hla house not bought from tho
holder of tho patont on the frame
It la now established that by putting
on a sowing machine, In addition to
tho notico of patent roqulred by law,
a nouco called a llcenso restriction,
tho right Is acquired no against the
wholo world to control the solo of all
tho materials used in tho operation of
tho machine by tho person who has
bought it. Theso Illustrations are not
Imaginary.

"Tbo ruling now mado is in effect
that tho patontoo has tho power by
contract to oxtend his patent rights
go ns to bring within' tho claims of
hla patent things which are not em
braced therein, thus virtually logtslat- -

tag by causing the patent laws to
subjects to which they could notSvfir the result being to multiply

Monopolies at the will of an interest- -
M carty."

The decision caused a laugh of do- -

rlelon throughout tho national capital.
The advocates of the doctrine of the

fallibility of tho courts: were over--

one with chagrin, while the support'
of Colonel Roosevelt Inaulred with

arcastio emphasis whether the people
rue nous, so frequently denounced

as a ''mob" by the advocates of spe-i- al

K'y'l. could ever do anything

Applying the Recall.
' In the meantime, the attorney gen

et! raaa otaer aamiaistrauoa oppo--

Motu of. CpIOHel Roosevelt fluttered
about in flabbergasted fcaie to, Bad

igoano RPedy. 'war ta recall 'the 4a- -

vWiL'orit sustained this oateVfrllJ

' " ". U, ,
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"Princess Pat" Hat

Photosraphtd by Underwood Underwood, N. T.

The popular Princess Patricia of Connaught's visit to Now York Is re-
sponsible for this beautiful creation of the milliner's art It U trimmed
with blue changeable allk, with two styles of laco, black net white embroid-
ered dot and white maUnette. Blush roses, buds and leaves are gracefully
bunched through the lace.

tako the life out of some of the most
spectacular trust busting suits the ad-

ministration has In Its Incubator. The
attorney general notified the defeated
litigants that If thoy wcro game to
try to secure a rehearing of the case
beforo a full bench of tho Supreme
Court, the administration would bo
glad to lend all tho assistance of
which (ho Department of Justlco waa
capable. At tho snmo tlmo tho attor-
ney general commonccd tho prepara-
tion of n bill for tho amendment of the
patent law, with the Intention of set-
ting congress looto nt tho 8uprcmo
Court. Other stopa for tho recall of
tho decision wcro Inaugurated by the
commissioner of patents, who also bo-ca- n

to work on n bill to bo handed to
congress.

Whllo this was going on In tho
exccutlvo end of tho government, tho
sccno on Capitol Hill was equally live-
ly. Apparently ovory legislator In
congress wanted a copy of tho de-
cision, somo far tho purposo of

thoniiolvca and others to study
It In tho search for a way to rocall it
Tho supply of copies was only normul
nnd waa Boon exhausted, but tho de-

mand was so Insistent that the court
officials bowed to popular clamor, at
tho risk of being charged with having
beon swayed by tho mob, nnd had an
additional supply printed.

This Is tho socond ploco of sensa-
tional leglatatlon porpotrnted by tho
United States Supremo Court within
a fow months; but this later lnstanco
could not bettor servo as an endorse-
ment of Colonol noosovclt's plea for
the recall of court decisions it it had
hoed mado to order for that purpose.

Tho 8upromo Court has Indeed
caught up with Colonel Roosevelt

i
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To a Poet.
To learn pootry "for recreation" is

doubtless a means of cultivating a
knowledge of llteraturo; but school-
boys Bometlmos regard tho authors
of poems learned as task-master- nnd
personal enemies. This view la amus-
ingly expressed In a lotlor. found
among tbo papers of tho venerable
Oerman poet Qelbel. It was written
to blm by somo schoolboys of Lubeck,
and signed, "Karl Deckmrsin, II.
Klaste."

After stating that two boya had
boon flogged, bccauBo they could not
loam Horr Oelbel's "Hopo of Spring,"
the lettor roads:

"We suppoao that you did not think
of such things whon you wroto the
poem. Tbo Herr Lehrer says it la a

Ivory beautiful poem; but thoro aro so
many beautiful poems, and wo aro

'obliged to learn them. Therefore we
beg and entreat you, esteemed Herr
Gelbol, mako no more beautiful poems.
And to mako it worse we have to
learn the biography of overy poet;--

wbat year ho waa born in, and. what
year he died In. Wo write to you be?
cause you are tho only poet' still liv
ing, and we wish you a very long life.

uunaay Magazine.
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MARSHALL REPUBLICAN,

SPRING STYLES ALREADY OUT

Becoming Design In New Linen and
Lingerie Dresses for tho

Young Qlrl.

Tho new linen and llngorlo dresses
for little girls aro exceptionally at-

tractive. Tho Russian stylo prevails
and more color than usual Is allowed

colored ombroldory whero colored
fabrics aro not desired.

A smart littlo frock Is In heavy nat-
ural linen mado In Russian stylo with
a olnglo embroidered rovers.

A Russian blouso dress of pink
linen linn scalloped edges worked In
white and n bolt of doop roeo-coloro- d

velvet ribbon.
A quaint littlo dress in pink llnon

Is mado on omplro llnon and Is trim-
med with whlto. Ovar tho shoulder
Is slunt;, on long whlto cords, a small
bag of tho pink llnon with nllovcr
braiding in whlto a charming copy In
minlaturo of tbo cordollcr of tho small
girl's mother.

Wbon mothor goes south tho small
laughter must accompany her, and be
equipped for tho chnngo In climate as
woll. Accordingly thoro aro already
being shown now stylos In parasols
for tbo littlo ono to carry undor tbo
touthern sun.

As might bo oxpectod, roost of tho
parasols for children aro bordered,
like thoso of their mothors. Thero
aro pink and bluo ecallopod silk
flounces on llnon nnd-pong- oo models,
plaid or check borders on plain silk,
tucked bordors, and ovon drosden .bor-
dering on n dainty parasol for dressy
occasions.

Sad Death
Our community waa shocked to

hear of tho sad'death that occured
at tho Old Soldiers Confedorato
Homo in Higrjinsville, Mo., whon
William Parkor an old resident of
Missouri, passed to the better
world at 5:30 o'clock Monday
mornincr, March 25. af tor a sovnrn
sickness of a complication of dis
eases,

Mr. Parkor was loyed by all
who knew him and was alwavs
ready to help anybody in kindness
and sorrow. Ho was a member
of tho Presbyterian Church.. And
histnlk was "Don't worrv I am
ready and willing to go for tho
Master knows best."
RfHo was a soldier in tho Civil
Wsar and always was on duty.

Mr. Parker died at the age of
a years, kov. uodd or Lexington

preached a flno farewell sermon
at the soldiers home at 2:30 o'clock
Tuesday in presence of his neph-
ews W. H. and J. W. Mathowa nf
.Marshall and a limited number of
soldiers who took his death sorro
fully. The blow falls heavily up- -
on laem out tney dow in humble
submission, knowinur.that it is a
kind' and" mW.'ttSSftstZ 'who
calls for some wise i purpose; And
WO all desire to -- give onr thanks
to Captain Hall and his room
nateg.and nurses for the tender
care aud lovable kind words spok
en to him in his sickness.; ' 2 1 Contributed,
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NOTED BREED OF CHICKENS

Fowl Imported From Europe Fqw
Years Ago, Has Gained Much Pres-

tige Among American Fanclera.

After studying nil tho good broods I
finally decided on tho Anconnn ns com-
ing nearer to Shcppnrd'n standard of
perfection than nuy other.

This noted breed of chickens, im-

ported front Kuropo but n fow years
ngo, lino gained great prcatlgo nmong
fnnciers In America, nnd yet moro
tins It found n placo In tho catlnin- -
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Ancona Cookerel,

lion of thoso who look upon tbo utili-
tarian sido alono of this beautiful, ac-tl-vo

and over nle'rt bird, says a writer
in an exchange. Its attractclvo color,
beautiful form and graceful carriago
at .

onco glvo It a placo among the
prime favorites of tho coop, in tho
competitive show, as well as on tho
tablo of the preaehor, and tho crates
of the egg producer.

I havo known pullets to lay an
amount of 269 eggs each per year

for the entirt flock, and this in tho
cold climate' of tho northers states.

They are actlvo and hardy and with
out, doubt flourish bost in closo con
finement of any known breed. Thoir
eggs hatch the largest por cent of all
broods, because of tholr superior bar
djnoas. Tho chicks run forth from In-

cubator or brooding hens as alert as
matured songbirds.

Young cockorels often crow at tho
early ago of six weeks. Pullets will
frequently lay when ii months old

Ancona Hen.

when properly cared for. It 1b vu"y firm
belief that on account of their phe-
nomenal growth they will produco
moro moat by tho ond of ten weeks
after hatching than any othor breed
of this class, and ovon somo of tho
largor breeds.

WINTER CARE OF THE DUCKS

Feed Any Qreen Stuff That Happens to
Be Handy Not Much of Any One

Plant 0vin at Time.

During winter I food my ducks any
grcon, stuff that I happen to havo
bandy. Turnip, parsnip and carrot
topi, cabbage leaves, boot leaves, on
ion tops, purslane, pigweed, tender
crab grass, lettuce, radish, mustard,
cut flue, all make good bulky, feed.
Those are dried in tbo ohade during
tbo suamer and. stored like nay. when
I want to feed them a Quantity is
boiled far 12 hours and mixed with.
finely cut roots, ouch as potato, turnip,
parsnip, carrot onion and boots. Ap
ples are also used, says a writer in

o Orange, Judd Farmer. These aro
cooked. Not much, of one klndot

tait is given' at a time. Four mejm- -

ffit uujr. uuu yriiu mur wuru
Op, to ea.cn, 91 ytnpat bran, rea

pneat shorts and boiled fresh, meat
ire. fed as a matm all tho ducks will

up ciean. in row minutes. 11 any
ho mash is left, it is at onco re--

oVcd to avoid its getting sour. This
oed is gived twlco dally during tho

nas always proved satisfactory.

GREEN FEEDS YEAR AROUND

Nothing Better Than Well Cured Clo-
ver Rowen or Second Growth Clo-

ver Hay Bran Is Substitute.

(By J. F. SCHUnEXtAN, V. B. Depart-- 1

meat of Agriculture.)
Tliore la nothing hotter than well

curcdi plover rowen or second growth
clover, bay. This should be cut up
fine and steamed. . Clover Is not only
highly nitrogenous, but rich In line,
a substance required by the hens for
providing shells for the eggs. Aside
from alfalfa there Is no other food
that can take the place of clover. By
allawlag'a ratios,, of sqalded clover to

'faens they iytirkeep- - In' batter Uyla
condition and the prbductloa "of eage
will be Increased. Where clover hay
cannot be secured, bran 'Is a' very.
good svbttltute, thoiigh net se rlefc i
mineral saatter. 'w i
. yeghrtablti' food should fce ppjie
the yaar-Vround- , such 'aacabMg,'rP'

I Greater Farm Efficiency

Choosing a Useful Draft Horrse
Br PROF. A. S. ALEXANDER. WitKotulnCoIUrtofAtrltmhun

Stallion of.QMd Perm.
a Bonei aeignt is measurea u,

"handa" (4 Inches) from the summit
of the withers to the 'ground. A typt--"

cat, Ideal draft horse stands over 4.6
bands (6 feet 4 laches) and under lij
hands high. Tall, leggy horses, It de-
ficient la weight, width and quality;
are undesirable. Buch horse often.
are found with BL Vltus'.l.jectlOBable. Trouble collars

17J hands) are difficult match , horse pulling. The cor- -
nalrs and tharefora mar not meat
with ready sale on the market Buch'
horses are chiefly used for single work
or as the horses of three horse
teams.

A draft horse should weigh 1,600
pounds, or more. In ordinary fleshy
Weight in a draft horse Is absolutely
necessary for the hauling of heavy
loads. It enables the horse to derive
full benefit from the strength of his
muscles, adds tojhe effect his mo-
tions and gives' him a firm grip upon
tho ground. Heavy wolght Is a uso-les- s

burden whon not associated with
adequately developed frame and mus-
cle. It should bo accompanied by
vigor nnd energy.

Tho form of tho draft borso should
bo broad, deep, masslvo, evenly pro-
portioned nnd symmetrical, tho entlro

suggesting great strength and
weight Tho body should bo blocky,
and compact, with short, broad, clean,
well sot legs showing lino skin, largo
Joints and prominont tendons,

Tho entlro appoaranco of tho draft
borso should bo indlcatlvo of strength
for heavy hauling. A massive body,
sot squarely on sturdy legs la ro-
qulred.

Good quality Is shown by tine,
bright, silky hair; Bolt, pliable skin;
clean, well doflned tendons; smooth
well developed muscles j strong,
smooth bones. It usually Is associated
with style, spirit and intelligence in-

dicative "breeding."
A draft horso does most his hard

work the walking gait. It is there-
fore Important that he should be able
to walk fast without tiring. He should
be able to walk four miles an hour
with a load. To do this the action
must be perfectly regular, straight
and level. Joints must be quickly and
fully flexed; feet' must be advanced
and set down without deviation from,
a straight line. Boles of the feet
should turn up and show the shoes
plainly as the horse moves away
from th'j observer, at both walk and
trot The feet should be quick-
ly, evenly and be set' down squarely
and firmly.

There should be no "paddling,"
"dishing," or "winging" In or g&t, cit-tins- ?

or Interfering, nor should the fore
legs swing out or, "roll," or the )iln4.
legs be earned too close togepier on
too far anart. In ladrinff of Ihe'fccv
tlon the observer must note the move--

ments 01 eaca jeg ana iooi, .iu
lianilllna. if ...h Inlnf anA Ihn CflfJ

rlage of tho entire body, as the horsej
walks, and trots.' Watch closely for
lameness. The hocks should bo carj
nod well togotnerWBea, in mouon.
Rolling, or waddling Jnlront (s due to,
too great width ot chest Knee and
hock action should both be free and
comparatively- - high.' Perfection of aor
tlon' at tho walk Is of highest Impor
tance in the draft horse.

The draft horse should show a vig
orous, lively, energetic disposition,
yet be docile, tractable and' 'Intell-
igent He should be neither sluggish,
nor Irritable, ner excessively

Notleeable' ,vkes, as .'cribbing, wiad
suckJasr: weaving, tall switching, shy
lag. Mting.'1 kicking, bead: 'ahaklag,
etc.. are vndestraMe,
assoesated.wKh .Jat should be aveUed,
as it laduee disease. emm
aUefcvneaaa'eee- - orssweawlveJherT
.MHWHj sire ebisttioqabfc ,aWi ',esmtW;

V.The head sheu Ml ;seUrf,"1 proper;
.'MmM:, slsetUvtsjeVh'-vweU-

asTf! 5
air(k"Mts)"(h-hoa- d

&mt ofwthe'v'Jjedy. ,?

kssBBsssslwstl IMS iii HslssinssiBgffBssss.

preperiy upon the necc
,.TJie shoulder of a draft horse
should be moderately sloping, smooth
and extending well back. A majority
of poorly formed draft horses have
(Widen which are too steep. Occa-
sionally the shoulders are (00 sloping.
Elt&er extreme In a draft horse Is ob--

affected with
Cones frost thesa causes when tha

to la ta.dolag heavy

middle

of

makeup

of
of

at

lifted,

nervous.

tupiony,

rectly laid shoulder should form
smooth, comfortable bed for the col-fi- r.

Straight or upright shoulders
easy, free action ot the

forelegs) and generally are found asso-
ciated with upright pasterns. The
shoulders should be smoothly and
deeply' covered with muscles and he
tree from coarseness, roughness, sores
and tumors. The withers should he
well covered and moderately high.

The forearm, extending from the el-

bow to the knee, should be long, wide,
heavily muscled and free from coarse-nos- s.

This portion of the body of the
draft horso, together with tbo lower
thigh (gaskln) ot tho hind leg, cannot
bo fattened, but Is composod cblctly of
loan musclo and bono. Tho muscles
should bo prominent In front andj
abovo and tho entlro part clean and
freo from pufllncss nnd coarsonosB.

The knees should bo straight, wide,
deep, strongly formed nnd smooth.

So long as theso and othor Joints,
aro free from puffs, bony growths)
and mealiness, thoy cannot woll be
top largo or too strongly developed.'
Knees should be straight and so sot!
as to perfectly carry tbo wolght ot tnoj
body. Sprung knees, or "buck knees,"!
bent in tho forward direction are as
objectionable as those of tho reverse'
type which are known as "calf
knees," Examine the knees for blem-
ishes and the cannons for splints
close up to the knees. Splints will be

ssssW iPl 8fe 'sjyAT SssssssssssssssWsssssWlisssM
sssssssBssswIistiX.ffsic' fBATlyssJssassBTsrrsssssssssSS

it'?'

Crooked or "Sickle" Hock.
likely to cause lameness.. Dlemlshea
may Indicate tendedcy to falling.
' The hoofs should be amplo n else,

sound, smooth and. symmetrical in,
shape.

The chest encloses the heart andjv "

lungs; it should be roomy in every
reBpect A narrpw, shallow cheat de-
notes poor constitution, lack ofeodur
anco and deficient breaching organs.
If too wide the actio tends to wad-- x
dllng or rolling. A' narrow chest aad
high7 knee action often go together.!
An ample, wide, deep chest denotes)' '
vigor, power," strong coastkutloa andj
easy keeping qualities. '

Poor bocks are a coajsooa fantt 1st ,r
draft horses. It is important to isa-- j

prove this deficiency, To that ; sad ,

"breeding animals should1 have' goodj
hseks aad for: work horses this alse-i-s

imperative. The hook (not "hind
knee') is i commonly the neat ot semel

IMlood,) sfvmr therougBpla aael
earh. 'These should be avoided, Thai- - '

'Jotat should -- tookyand; feel Una, hard . fMil with each boas well deflaed, rre M 1 u
tffSB meanesi aad at great aiae. The) - .,.).
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